Introduction
============

Strabismus is a very common ocular problem found at clinics of optometry and ophthalmology. In the USA, 3--5% of children are affected with 126,400 new cases occurring each year. The national prevalence of squint is 5.4% and this suggests that there are 7.02 million patients with strabismus in a population of 130 million.[@b1-opto-10-019] Strabismus constitutes a medical, social and psychological problem. Many studies investigating the prevalence of strabismus and its types have been conducted.

The prevalence of convergent squint varies in different parts of the world; however, esotropia (ET) is the most common form of strabismus constituting from a half to two thirds of all misaligned eyes.[@b2-opto-10-019] In the US, ET was prevalent amongst 75% of total cases.[@b3-opto-10-019],[@b4-opto-10-019] In Ibadan, Nigeria, ET was found in 80% of total cases.[@b5-opto-10-019] Similarly in Ireland (UK), ET was found to be five times more common than exotropia (XT).[@b6-opto-10-019]

However, the prevalence of strabismus differs between various races and the prevalence of different types of strabismus also varies according to race. An example of this is a study on preschool children in Ethiopia, where ET was found to be most the common type of strabismus.[@b7-opto-10-019] However, in Japanese children, XT was the most prevalent type of squint.[@b8-opto-10-019] According to the Baltimore Pediatric Eye Disease Study, manifest strabismus was found in 3.3% of white and 2.1% of African American children and ET and XT each accounted for close to half of all strabismus in both groups.[@b9-opto-10-019]

Population-based data concerning the prevalence of strabismus or the relative prevalence of its types is not readily available for Iranians. This study presents the relative prevalence of various types of squint and also other pathologic findings that might be associated with it.

Methods
=======

The study sample consisted of 1174 patients that were referred to the strabismus clinic at Farabi Hospital in Tehran, Iran, between the years 2008 and 2014. This study was in accordance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and the ethics committee of our strabismus clinic in Farabi Eye Hospital and Tehran University of Medical Science approved the study. The records were de-identified and anonymous.

This study was conducted using the medical records of patients that had one of the types of strabismus. It should be noted those patients who showed an ortho response to the cover test with no head posture were excluded from this study. All patients were examined by two well-educated and experienced examiners. All patients underwent ocular examinations such as cover test, Krimsky test, measuring corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA), manifest refraction, and slit lamp and fundus evaluations.

Strabismus was defined as 1 prism diopter or more misalignment of the visual axes of the eyes measured by unilateral cover test. Accommodative ET was defined as \> 2.00 D of hyperopia, uncorrected ET of \> 10^Δ^ for distance or near, and corrected ET of ≤ 10^Δ^ for distance and near sight with use of full cycloplegic hyperopic correction. Early onset ET was defined as an initial manifest esodeviation, documented by an ophthalmologist, with onset between birth and 6 months of age. Nystagmus was defined as an ocular oscillation characterized by an anomalous slow movement followed by either a corrective fast movement (jerk nystagmus) or a second slow movement (pendular nystagmus). The recorded data included: age, gender, type and amount of refractive error, CDVA of each eye, the type and amount of deviation, associated condition with strabismus and anterior and posterior segment eye abnormalities.

Examination
-----------

In our clinic, visual acuity testing with the Snellen Eye Chart was done at 6 m distance if oral communication with the patient was practical. Binocular vision assessment was made using the cover test, and ocular motility was assessed in nine positions of gaze, testing both ductions and versions. Refractive errors and keratometry was measured with the Topcon auto-kerato refractometer KR 8800 and the Heine Beta200 retinoscope.

Amblyopia is a unilateral or bilateral reduction of CDVA that occurs in the setting of an otherwise normal eye, or a structural abnormality involving the eye or visual pathway, with reduction in visual acuity that cannot be attributed only to the effect of the structural abnormality. Amblyopia was defined as a difference of visual acuity of two lines or more between the eyes and a CDVA of 20/30 or worse resulting from anisometropia and strabismus or both.[@b10-opto-10-019]

In addition to them, the result of direct ophthalmoscopy and biomicroscopy was taken into account, to exclude organic amblyopia from functional amblyopia. Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS software for Windows (Version 22; IBM Inc, Armonk, New York, USA). Prevalence was calculated as the ratio of the number of individuals with any type of strabismus to the total number evaluated.

Results
=======

In this study, the medical records of 1174 patients were studied. The age of the patients ranged from 0 to 18 years old. Data from 617 male and 557 female patients were used.

A total of 1048 (89.27%) strabismic patients had horizontal, and 126 (10.73%) had vertical, deviation. Isolated vertical strabismus type was found in 42 patients, whereas 84 patients had combined vertical and horizontal deviations.

[Figure 1](#f1-opto-10-019){ref-type="fig"} shows that ET was the most common type of strabismus between strabismic patients; XT came second followed by vertical deviation. It was found that ET was two and a half times more prevalent than XT and about six times more prevalent than vertical deviation.

It should be noted that in this study 94.9% of the deviations started in the first decade of the patient's life.

[Tables 1](#t1-opto-10-019){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2-opto-10-019){ref-type="table"} show that accommodative ET was the most prevalent type of strabismus accounting for 25.04% of all strabismic patients and intermittent XT, nonaccommodative ET and partially accommodative ET were also relatively common, accounting for 12.09%, 11.24% and 10.39% of patients, respectively.

As can be seen in [Table 3](#t3-opto-10-019){ref-type="table"}, the most common type of vertical deviation was dissociated vertical deviation (DVD) which accounted for more than half of patients with vertical deviation. Cyclovertical deviation was the least prevalent type of vertical deviation and was found in only four patients. Complete third nerve palsy also was the least prevalent kind of paralytic form of strabismus and was found in only three patients.

As shown in [Figure 2](#f2-opto-10-019){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#t4-opto-10-019){ref-type="table"}, 79.90% of strabismic patients had no other ocular abnormalities. However, 130 patients (11.07%) had inferior oblique over action (IOOA) which was the most common type of associated condition with strabismus. Also, 88 (7.49%) patients had nystagmus.

The study found that the majority of strabismic patients (45%) did not have amblyopia. The combined type (Aniso-strabismic amblyopia) was the most common type of amblyopia accounting for 134 patients (37%) and the least frequent in the study was strabismic amblyopia, found in 102 patients (16%).

Discussion
==========

In the present study, ET, which was discovered in 63.03% of patients, was found to be the most common type of strabismus between strabismic patients. EX was found in 24.53% of patients. EX and ET are also common strabismus types and similar results were seen in studies by Matsuo and Matsuo[@b11-opto-10-019] on 86,220 Japanese preschool children, and Yu et al[@b12-opto-10-019] in Hong Kong on 2704 strabismus patients. However, in other studies of Asian people and in Brazil, XT was the most common type of strabismus.[@b13-opto-10-019]--[@b15-opto-10-019] One of the reasons for the difference in results amongst our study and other studies was the role of race in the prevalence of strabismus types.[@b16-opto-10-019] EX has been reported to be more prevalent among Asian and African American populations than among Caucasians.[@b17-opto-10-019]

The results demonstrated that ET was two and a half times more prevalent than XT and about six times more prevalent than vertical deviation. Several studies of clinical populations have reported that ET occurs approximately 3--5 times as often as XT in children.[@b6-opto-10-019],[@b18-opto-10-019] However, in America, the National Health Survey of individuals aged between 4 and 74 years found a higher prevalence of XT (2.1%) than ET (1.2%) in the US population. This difference is probably related to the fact that the overall prevalence of strabismus in persons 55--75 years of age (in whom XT is more common) is 6.1% substantially greater than for very young children 1--3 years of age (1.9%) or children and adults 4--54 years of age (3.3%).[@b19-opto-10-019] Rajavi et al[@b20-opto-10-019] found that the prevalence rate of XT (1.3%) was more than ET (1%) among primary school children but they studied a normal population whereas this study was performed on strabismic patients. On the other hand, in our study the prevalence of XT may be underestimated because it is most often an intermittent strabismus, and most of our patients were young children when ET is more common at this age.

In the present study, 56.2% of all isotropic patients were fully or partially accommodative. Other researchers also found approximately 50% of all childhood ET were either fully or partially accommodative.[@b18-opto-10-019],[@b19-opto-10-019] Intermittent XT was the most common type of exodeviation. Govindan et al[@b21-opto-10-019] also found that intermittent XT was the most common type of exodeviation.

Our results demonstrated that ET and DVD were more prevalent in male patients than female patients and Najafi found a higher prevalence of hypotropia in male patients compared to female patients.[@b22-opto-10-019]

The results of this study along with two studies by Mohney in 2001 and 2007 in Western populations have been matched. In both these studies, the prevalence of accommodative ET was higher than other types of ET. Both our study and that of Mohney et al in 2007 found the highest prevalence of ET in the first decade of life. However, the study of Mohney in 2001 found the prevalence of sensory ET (6.8%) to be more than found in this study (0.6%).[@b1-opto-10-019],[@b3-opto-10-019]

DVD was the second most common association with strabismus, and in our study represented 55.6% of patients with vertical deviation (5.9% of the total number of strabismus patients enrolled in this study); 27.14% of these patients had the isolated type without any horizontal deviation, whereas the other 72.85% were associated with horizontal strabismus. However, Helveston[@b23-opto-10-019] recorded 11.1% of DVD in 1000 consecutive patients with strabismus and nystagmus, which is about 2-fold of what we encountered in our study.

Helveston[@b23-opto-10-019] determined the incidence of DVD in both strabismic and nystagmoid patients and found that some of the patients with nystagmus did not have any strabismus. On the other hand, our research found a high prevalence of DVD in nystagmoid patients; therefore, this is the main difference between our study and Helveston's study.

Duane's retraction syndrome (DRS) was also found in 62 patients of which 62% of them were female and 38% male. Other studies also found that DRS is more common in females.[@b24-opto-10-019],[@b25-opto-10-019] Our results showed most of the DRS patients had ET but Bhate et al[@b26-opto-10-019] found high prevalence of XT in patients with DRS. One of the reasons for this difference is the role of race in the prevalence of strabismus types.

This study found that the majority of strabismic patients (55%) have amblyopia. Another studies in Iran and Australia have reported strabismus in 23% and 37% of amblyopic patients, respectively.[@b20-opto-10-019],[@b27-opto-10-019] Some of the main reasons that this study found the prevalence of amblyopia in strabismic patients was more than Rajavi et al[@b20-opto-10-019] found in Iran, and Robaei et al[@b27-opto-10-019] found in Australia might be attributed to several factors including: patients not participating in screening programs, an unwillingness to use glasses due to cosmetic problems and that most of the referral patients were financially weak.

In conclusion, accommodative ET is the most common type of strabismus and must be differentiated from other pediatric ET. The results of this study may be used for planning an appropriate eye care program for high risk groups in order to reduce the burden of strabismus and strabismic amblyopia.
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###### 

Prevalence of various types of esotropia related to the total number of strabismic patients

  Types of esotropia                  Gender   Total                              
  ----------------------------------- -------- ------- ----- ------ ----- ------- -------
  Accommodative esotropia             154      52.4    140   47.6   294   39.72   25.04
  Nonaccommodative esotropia          71       53.8    61    46.2   132   17.83   11.24
  Partially accommodative esotropia   63       51.7    59    48.3   122   16.48   10.39
  Early onset esotropia               28       38.9    44    61.1   72    9.7     6.13
  DRS type 1                          26       61.9    16    38.1   42    5.7     3.57
  Micro esotropia                     6        27.3    16    72.7   22    3       1.83
  Sensory esotropia                   2        25      6     75     8     1.1     0.68
  Other type                          16       33.3    32    66.7   48    6.5     4.08
  **Total**                           366              374          740   100     63.03

**Abbreviation:** DRS, Duane's retraction syndrome.

###### 

Prevalence of various types of exotropia related to the total

  Types of exotropia   Gender   Total                              
  -------------------- -------- ------- ----- ------- ----- ------ -------
  Intermittent XT      72       50.7    70    49.3    142   49.3   12.09
  Constant XT          66       55.9    52    44.1    118   41.8   10.05
  DRS type 2           5        62.5    3     27.5    8     2.8    0.68
  Other type           7        35      13    65      20    6.9    1.70
  **Total**            150      52.08   138   47.92   288   100    24.53

**Abbreviations:** XT, exotropia; DRS, Duane's retraction syndrome.

###### 

Frequency distribution of patients with vertical deviation

  Vertical deviation types         Gender               
  -------------------------------- -------- ------ ---- ------
  Dissociated vertical deviation   26       37.1   44   62.9
  Hypertropia                      22       52.4   20   47.6
  Hypotropia                       8        57.1   6    42.9
  **Total**                        56       44.4   70   55.5

###### 

The prevalence of cranial nerve palsy and some signs associated with various types of strabismus

                    In strabismic patients   
  ----------------- ------------------------ -------
  IOOA              130                      11.07
  DVD               51                       4.34
  V pattern         39                       3.32
  Ptosis            28                       2.38
  4 nerve palsy     21                       1.79
  A pattern         18                       1.53
  6 nerve palsy     14                       1.92
  Epicanthal fold   12                       1.02
  Cross fixation    11                       0.93
  SOOA              8                        0.68
  3 nerve palsy     3                        0.26
  **Total**         335                      28.53

**Abbreviations:** IOOA, inferior oblique over action; DVD, dissociated vertical deviation: SOOA, superior oblique over action.
